The Reading Hospital and Medical Center

Safety FIRST: Infection Prevention Tips

The Reading Hospital and Medical Center is committed to providing high quality care to our
patients. Your healthcare team does many things to help prevent infections. There are ways you can
help protect yourself.

Practice Hand Hygiene: Clean Your Hands!
The most important way to prevent infections is to clean your hands.
There are 2 ways for you to clean your hands. You may use:












Ŗ UQCRCPFYCVGT
or
Ŗ CNEQJQNJCPFIGNQTHQCO UCPKVK\GT

How do I clean my hands?
When washing your hands with plain or antibacterial soap, follow these steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

9GV[QWTJCPFUſTUVYKVJYCTOTWPPKPIYCVGT#XQKFJQVYCVGT
#RRN[UQCRVQ[QWTJCPFU
%QXGTCNNUWTHCEGUQH[QWTJCPFUCPFſPIGTUYKVJUQCRNCVJGT
Rub your hands together for at least 15 seconds.
Rinse all the soap off your hands with water. Do not turn water off.
Dry your hands thoroughly with a paper towel.
Use a paper towel to turn off the water faucet.

When using alcohol gel or foam, follow these steps:













2.

4.
5.

#RRN[CNEQJQNIGNQTHQCOVQVJGRCNOQHQPGJCPF
Use enough to cover allUWTHCEGUQH[QWTJCPFUCPFſPIGTU
+PENWFGCTGCUCTQWPFCPFWPFGT[QWTſPIGTPCKNU
Rub your hands together.
Continue rubbing your hands together until the alcohol dries. It should take at
least 10 - 15 seconds of rubbing before your hands feel dry.

Please note: Do not use alcohol gel or foam when a patient or family member has diarrhea.
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When should I clean my hands?








Before:

cooking, touching, or eating food

#HVGT
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ

UQKNKPIQHJCPFUEQWIJKPIUPGG\KPIDNQYKPI[QWTPQUG
WUKPIVJGTGUVTQQO
VQWEJKPIDQF[ƀWKFUQRGPYQWPFUCPFYQWPFFTGUUKPIU
VQWEJKPICP[VJKPIVJCVKUFKTV[
EJCPIKPICFKCRGT
VCMKPIQWVVJGVTCUJ
VQWEJKPIRGVU

All members of your healthcare team should clean their hands before and after touching you. Remind
them if they have not performed hand hygiene. They may also wear gloves and other special items when
providing care to you.
Remind your visitors to wash their hands before and after they visit.

Practice Respiratory Hygiene:
Cover your mouth and nose when you sneeze or cough!
7UGCVKUUWGYJGP[QWUPGG\GQTEQWIJCPFVJTQYKVCYC[YJGPFQPG%NGCP[QWTJCPFUTKIJV
away.



If you don’t have a tissue, cover your mouth and nose with the bend of your arm or your
hand. If you use your hands, clean them right away.

Isolation Precautions
Isolation Precautions are rules we follow in the Hospital to prevent the spread of germs. There are
four types of precaution categories that may be followed. The type used depends on the way the
germ is spread. One or more categories may be used depending on your illness and the germ.
The four types of precaution categories are:





Ŗ CKTDQTPG
Ŗ FTQRNGV
Ŗ EQPVCEV
Ŗ CFFKVKQPCNJCPFCPFGPXKTQPOGPVCNEQPVCEV

+H[QWTKNNPGUUTGSWKTGUKUQNCVKQPRTGECWVKQPU[QWOC[PGGFVQDGOQXGFKPVQCPQVJGTTQQO#UKIP
will be posted outside your room. The sign lists the items your healthcare team and visitors will
PGGFVQYGCTYJGPGPVGTKPI[QWTTQQO;QWYKNNDGIKXGPCRCVKGPVGFWECVKQPJCPFQWVURGEKſEVQVJG
isolation precaution category. It is important for you and your family to review and understand this
information. It is also important to know that visitors must be at least 14 years of age to visit a patient
in isolation precautions.
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Catheters
#ECVJGVGTKUCUOCNNVWDGVJCVOC[DGWUGFVQTGOQXGCDNQQFUCORNGQTVQIKXG[QWƀWKFUOGFKEKPG
QTPWVTKVKQPVJTQWIJCNCTIGXGKP DNQQFXGUUGN &KHHGTGPVV[RGUQHECVJGVGTUECPCNUQDGWUGFVQFTCKP
ƀWKFUHTQOYQWPFUQTVQTGOQXGWTKPGHTQO[QWTDNCFFGT YJKEJUVQTGUWTKPG 

Central Line Catheters
#EGPVTCNNKPGQTEGPVTCNECVJGVGTKURNCEGFKPVQCNCTIGXGKP6JKUKUCURGEKCNECVJGVGTWUGFVQFTCY
DNQQFCPFVQIKXG[QWƀWKFUQTOGFKEKPGU+VOC[DGNGHVKPRNCEGHQTUGXGTCNYGGMU
#DNQQFUVTGCOKPHGEVKQPKUCPKPHGEVKQPKPVJGDNQQF)GTOUFQPQVPQTOCNN[NKXGKPVJGUGCTGCU
but if germs are introduced an infection can occur.

To Prevent a Central Line Bloodstream Infection:
When putting a central line into your body, we will:


















ŖENGCPQWTJCPFUDGHQTGVJGRTQEGFWTG
ŖYGCTCOCUMECRUVGTKNGIQYPCPFINQXGUYJGPRWVVKPIKPVJGECVJGVGTVQ
keep it sterile
ŖEQXGT[QWYKVJCUVGTKNGUJGGV
ŖENGCP[QWTUMKPYKVJCPCPVKUGRVKEENGCPUGTDGHQTGRNCEKPIVJGECVJGVGT



When we touch or use your central line, we will:












ŖENGCPQWTJCPFU
ŖYGCTINQXGU
ŖENGCPVJGECVJGVGTQRGPKPIYKVJCPCPVKUGRVKEVQFTCYDNQQFQTVQEJCPIGVJG 
bandage covering the area
We will check every day to see if you still need to have the catheter. The goal is to
remove the catheter when it is no longer needed.
You should tell your nurse immediately if the:



ŖDCPFCIGDGEQOGUNQQUGYGVQTFKTV[QTKHKVEQOGUQHH
ŖCTGCCTQWPF[QWTECVJGVGTKUUQTGQTTGF

Family and friends who visit you must:
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ŖENGCPVJGKTJCPFUYKVJUQCRCPFYCVGTQTCPCNEQJQNDCUGFJCPFTWDDGHQTG
and after visiting you
ŖPQVVQWEJVJGECVJGVGTQTVWIQPVJGVWDKPI
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Urinary Catheters
#WTKPCT[ECVJGVGTKUCVJKPVWDGRNCEGFKPVQVJGDNCFFGTVQFTCKPWTKPG6JGWTKPGYKNNIQVJTQWIJ
VJGVWDGKPVQCEQNNGEVKQPDCI#WTKPCT[ECVJGVGTOC[DGWUGFYJGP[QWECPPQVRCUUWTKPGQP
your own.
#WTKPCT[VTCEVKPHGEVKQPKUCPKPHGEVKQPKPVJGWTKPCT[U[UVGOYJKEJKPENWFGUVJGDNCFFGTCPFVJG
MKFPG[U YJKEJſNVGTDNQQFVQOCMGWTKPG )GTOUFQPQVPQTOCNN[NKXGKPVJGUGCTGCU*QYGXGTKH
germs are introduced, an infection can occur.
If you have a urinary catheter, germs can travel along the catheter and cause an infection in your
bladder or kidneys. Most of the germs that cause a catheter-associated urinary tract infection are
common germs. They may be found in your intestine, but usually do not cause an infection there.

To Prevent Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infections:
We will:
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ

RWVCECVJGVGTKPQPN[YJGPPGEGUUCT[CPFTGOQXGKVCUUQQPCURQUUKDNG
ENGCPQWTJCPFUDGHQTGCPFCHVGTVQWEJKPI[QWTECVJGVGT
ENGCP[QWTUMKPDGHQTGRNCEKPIVJGECVJGVGT
MGGRVJGDCIDGNQYVJGNGXGNQH[QWTDNCFFGT
GORV[VJGDCITGIWNCTN[
MGGRVJGECVJGVGTCVVCEJGFVQ[QWTNGIVQRTGXGPVRWNNKPI
EJGEMGXGT[FC[VQUGGKH[QWUVKNNPGGFVQJCXGVJGECVJGVGT

You should:
Ŗ MGGRVJGECVJGVGTCPFFTCKPVWDGEQPPGEVGFFQPQVFKUEQPPGEV
Ŗ PGXGTVYKUVVJGECVJGVGTQTVWDKPI

Surgery
Most patients who have surgery do not develop an infection at the part of the body where they had
surgery. However, infections develop in about 1 to 3 out of every 100 patients who have surgery.
Most surgical site infections can be treated with antibiotics. Sometimes patients with surgical site
infections also need another surgery to treat the infection.

To Prevent Surgical Site Infections:
Before your surgery, you must:










ŖHQNNQYVJGFKTGEVKQPUCDQWVYJCV[QWUJQWNFFQDGHQTG[QWTUWTIGT[
ŖENGCP[QWTUMKPCUFKTGEVGF
ŖVCMGOGFKEKPGUCUFKTGEVGF
Ŗ PQVUJCXGYKVJCTC\QTPGCTVJGCTGCYJGTG[QWCTGJCXKPIUWTIGT[
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At the time of your surgery, we may:












ŖWUGGNGEVTKEENKRRGTUVQTGOQXGUQOGQH[QWTJCKTKPVJGCTGCYJGTGVJGUWTIGT[YKNN 
occur
ŖENGCP[QWTUMKPYKVJCURGEKCNUQCRVJCVMKNNUIGTOUCVVJGUKVGQH[QWTUWTIGT[
ŖIKXG[QWCPVKDKQVKEUWUWCNN[OKPWVGUDGHQTG[QWTUWTIGT[
ŖUVQRVJGCPVKDKQVKEUYKVJKPJQWTUCHVGTUWTIGT[

At the time of your surgery, we will:




ŖYGCTURGEKCNJCKTEQXGTUOCUMUIQYPUCPFINQXGUVQMGGRVJGUWTIGT[CTGCENGCP

After your surgery, you must:





Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ
Ŗ

VCMGOGFKEKPGUCUFKTGEVGF
ENGCP[QWTJCPFUDGHQTGCPFCHVGTECTKPIHQT[QWTYQWPF
ECTGHQT[QWTUWTIGT[UKVGCUVCWIJV
ECNN[QWTFQEVQTKH[QWVJKPM[QWJCXGU[ORVQOUQHCPKPHGEVKQPUWEJCUTGFPGUUCVVJG
surgery site, drainage, or fever

Pennsylvania Act 52
&GURKVGQWTDGUVGHHQTVUCNNKPHGEVKQPUOC[PQVDGRTGXGPVCDNG2GPPU[NXCPKCNCY #EV TGSWKTGU
VJCVYGTGRQTVKPHGEVKQPUVQVJG%GPVGTUHQT&KUGCUG%QPVTQNCPF2TGXGPVKQP %&% CPFPQVKH[[QWKP
YTKVKPI6JGTGRQTVKUEQPſFGPVKCNCPFRTQVGEVGFWPFGTDQVJUVCVGCPFHGFGTCNNCY

The Reading Hospital
and Medical Center
PO Box 16052
Reading PA 19612-6052
www.readinghospital.org
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